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MORE 171AN EVER EIEFORE
they look to you to see them thru

No. 13

Noon Rally Today
A big rally In the quad has been
scheduled for 12:30 this afternoon.
Mistress of ceremonies will be
Janet King and the rally will
offer a program by talented students. Among the entertainment
offered will be an original duet,
a panic monologue, a popular singing duet, and possibly a male
crooner.
Noon rallies have always been
popular at San Jose State college,
according to rally committee
members, so more such events
are planned for the future. Be in
the quad this noon and see what
is going on:

Witches To Waltz
Friday Night At 8

RORY
WAR
FOR nun Hors

CHEST

COMMUNITY CHEST

;oph Council
Nants Members
Sophomore council membership
open to all class members who
* interested in holding this potion, announces Stephen Voor*s, newly elected class presiStudents who are interested in
ining the Council should see a
ass representative by Thursday
Ion as council members will be
lected at a meeting of the offirs Tuesday afternoon.
Class representatives who may
consulted are: Stephen Voores, president; Cecilia Petis, viceesident; Betty Sills, treasurer;
werly Clay, secretary; Bill Mcirland, class student body repsentative; and Emerson Arends.
Miss Voorhees announces that
ere will be a class meeting
metime the latter part of the
*It, when sophomores will have
e opportunity to become acainted with their new officers’
d meet the new council. The
ming sophomore -freshman mixplans will also be .discussed
thk raveting.

ftention

N

Special meeting today at 12:15
the Student Union. Every cams organization, social or service,
1st be represented.

VICTIMS OP WAR

TAU GAMMA GETS
TEN NEW MEMBERS

First "big" dance for this year
will be the "Witches Waltz" to
be held Friday night from 8 to 12
o’clock in the Men’s gymnasium.
The Hallowe’en theme will predominate, with plans being made
for eerie decorations and witch’s
brew refreshments.
Benny Glassman’s orchestra will
play for the occasion, which will
be free to all ASB card holders,
and 55 cents to those without
cards. This will be the second appearance of Glassman’s orchestra
at San Jose State college. He first
appeared last spring at the Spardi
Gras dance.
The dance will he a dressy
sport, and one person in each
couple must be a student body
card holder. The event will be
sponsored by the Social Affairs
committee, which is headed by
Claire Engle.
Kae Goepfert will be in charge
of decorations, assisted by Greg
McGregor. The bid committee
consists of Beverly Sack, Ezma
Rucker, and Midge Doyle. Patsy
Young will head the poster committee, and Phil Robertson will
be in charge of refreshments.
The next event ’gamed by the
Social Affairs committee is the
Christmas dance, to be held
December 16. Miss Engle also
announces that there will probably be a dance after one of the
football games that is held in San
Jose.

Ten women became members
of Tau Gamma, honorary society
of the Women’s physical education department, at a formal initiation Thursday night at the
home of Georgine Bihlman.
Miss Mary S. Wiley, new P. E.
instructor this year, became an
honorary member of Tau Gamma
at the candlelight service.
refreshEntertainment and
ments followed the initiation.
The new members are Hazel
Ench, Sheila Walters, Shirley Stuart, Jewell Haddock, Bernice Bassi, Helen Zuckswerth, Muriel Hell’well, Pat Power, and Miss Wiley.
This year’s officers of Tau
Gamma are: Bonnie McWilliams,
president; Lorraine Jae, vice-president; Georgine Bihlman, treas- SWIM CLUB TONIGHT
Second meeting of the Swimurer; Florence Dixon, secretary;
Hazel Ench, A. W. A. representa- ming club will take place tonight
at 7 o’clock in the pool in the
tive,
Men’s gym.
Hooton, senior P. E. maSpears Enjoy Dinner jor,Mary
says, "Everybody come
Old and new Spartan Spears, swimmers and non-swimmers
accompanied by their adviser, with plenty of ideag about themes
Miss Margaret Twombly, head of and specialties for the extravathe Health and Hygiene depart- ganza to be held in April."
ment, enjoyed dinner together at
Officers will be elected at the
O’Brien’s last Thursday night.
meeting tonight.
Faculty adviser for the SwimPat Polk, president for 1945-46,
announced that installation for ming club this year is Miss Mary
new Spears will take place at the S. Wiley, new instructor in the
next regular meeting Tuesday Women’s Physical Education department.
night.

Iota conscription of organizations and student officials was demanded by ASB President Milo Badger yesterday at an emergency
session of the Student Council. Every campus organization and every
class officer, as well as various college departments, will be enlisted
to shake San Jose State College out of its stupor and put it over the
hump in the War Chest campaign. The war is over, it is conceded,
yet war’s aftermath often is as horrible as the actual conflict. Civilians
are still dying in all the blitz -torn countries of the world as a result of
privations and suffering endured through long years of fighting, occu- patio.), and oppression. They will
continue to die in appalling nunbees during the winter, with its
months of famine and pestilence.
While the people of America
have been spared the spectacle of
war, yet we know the desolation
The San Jose State Freshman
visited upon the countries and
football team won its first game
peoples who could not escape. It
of the season Friday night when it
soundly defeated Salinas J. C. 13
to 0.
GROUP DONATIONS
It was the Spartans all the way
$25
Kappa Kappa Sigma
as Coach Bill Hubbard’s men out- Zeta CM
$15
the
classed the Panthers from
$20
Beta Gamma Chi
opening kickoff.
Newman Club
$ 5
After a fumble set them back Ero Sophian
$25
early in the game, the Spartans
Is your organization on the list?
picked up late in the initial quarter and drove some 60-odd yards
to the Salinas five-yard marker. is our responsibility, even our
On the third play of the second destiny, to ease the suffering of
quarter Archie Chagonjian smash- those peoples through whatever
ed over tackle from two yards out means we have at hand. That
to score State’s first touchdown. means is the War Chest
San Jose State has failed in its
Pete Denevi’s attempted converresponsibility, or will have failed
sion was blocked.
The Panthers had a chance if student contributions between
late in the second quarter to tie now and Friday do not treble
the count as they recovered a those of the first eight days of
State fumble deep in Spartan ter- the drive.
ritory. They drove to about the
"It is not too late to pull this
State ten-yard line, but the half campaign out of the mudflats
ended with Salinas still short of of indifference," declares Dean of
the Spartan goal line.
Men Paul Pitman. "At the KasThis was the only threat the serine Pass, green, ill-prepared
Panthers made all evening play- American troops were defeated by
ing most of the time in their own Rommel. But those same men reterritory.
formed their lines and came
The second half was all State, thundering back to drive the
as they twice drove within the Afrika Korps into the sea."
Salinas 15-yard line only to be
"We may not make the quota,"
held on downs. One drive was Dean Pitman concedes, "but It
stopped on the Panther nine-yard we go down, we’ll go down with
line by a backfield in motion pen- our flags flying. Even the downalty.
town papers will know that the
The fourth quarter score by the State campaign has been struck
Spartans was set up when Da- by an atomic bomb."
villa, State quarterback, intercepted a Salinas pass on the Panther
40-yard line and returned it to
their 30. The Spartans then drove
to the Salinas 17-yard line but
were held when Stevenson’s pass
An overwhelming display of the
fell incomplete in the end zone.
spirit
of Sparta is expected at
With Salinas now deep in their
own territory they went back to the rally tomorrow at 12:30 in
punt. Center and line backer-up the quad for the return game with
Bud Hooton, and end Jack Bol- Hollister.
ton charged in to smother the
The rally will feature introducPanther punt. It rolled crazily intion
of first string players by
to the end zone where Hooton fell
either
Coach Wilbur Hubbard ’or
on it for the second State touchdown. This time Denevi’s conver- Dan Week, manager. Yells will
sion split the uprights and the be led by Ken McGill and Al
score stood 13-0 State.
Johnson. The San Jose State
The Spartans had nine first
college
band will play under the
downs to four for Salinas, and
direction
of Mr. Thomas Eagan.
gained 134 yards from scrimmage
to 70 for the Panthers.
Members of the Rally committee, wearing official arm bolds,
will be at the stadium at 7 Week
tomorrow night to rope off the
rooting section. Only those mem"Fix it yourself," the second bers of the student body who
of a series of exhibits scheduled wear white shirts or sweaters and
to appear in the Home Economics rooter’s caps will he allowed to
building, is presented by Dorothy sit In the rooting section.
No card tricks will be ready for
Pricer, senior home economics
the Hollister game, but the commajor.
The display consists of examples mittee plans to have them ready
of home mechancs, including the for the next home game.
repair of leaky faucets, burnt out
"The first home game should
extension cords, torn window mean a really good turnout at
shades, and the necessary tools both the rally and the game,"
and materials for their rejuvena- said Irene Hull, Rally committee
tion.
chairman. "I hope everyone reThe exhibit will be on display members to wear white shirts to
all of this week.
the game."

IMPROVED FROSH
DOWN SALINAS 13-0

RALLY FOR GAME
WITH HOLLISTER

Display Features
’Fix It Yourself’
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Editorial

NOTICES

THRUST AND PARRY

All Kappa’s be sure to be at the
CW(’ at 3 and 4 today. We need
Dear Thurst and Parry:
all the help possible to finish.
Betty Jean
Many of the fine old traditions
and manners of the "Coop" are, I
Smock ,n Tam: Special meeting fear, being forgotten by this quarEvery now
at 7 tonight in room 1-A. Be there ter’s student body.
and then one sees some unthinking
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College promptly and it will be short.
young woman fail to hold her
Jessie
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the Seri Jose
lighted cigaret under the appreciaPost Office.
tive nose of whomever is nearby,
The following girls please meet
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUELOREN NICHOLSON
or actually exhale smoke in such
in the CWC lounge today at 12
a direction that no one will resharp: Betty Jean Jurras, Ronnie
ceive the benefit of it.
Baker, Pat (Aber’, Louise Grace,
In spite of such. negligence,
Alvin& Sorensen, and Frances
noble efforts to increase the colSchnell.
lodial oxidized tobacco content of
Pat Dunleavy
Somebody dropped a spark into the tinder box of associated stuthe atmosphere are still being
made. Many women, loyal to the
dent body government last Friday. It came in the form of a letter
Kappa Delta PI meeting which
to be read at an extraordinary session of the council. "As we had been scheduled for Tues., cause, are not carelessly extinguishing their cigs are they are
come toward the end of the Chest campaign, it is becoming painfully Oct. 23, has been changed to set down for the last time. They
tn. In
evident that something is very wrong," the letter said. Up to last Thurs- Thurs., Oct. 25, at 4 p.
allow them to smolder on, enrichroom 155.
it
what
fourth
one
only
to
amounted
to per capi;a cor,17ibat:on
ing our every breath with an invigorating mixture of carbon monhad been for the previous three years.
Players party committee heads
Thirty cents per student is the average contribution now, while, ineet at 12:30 in the student oxide and the above-mentioned oxidized nicotine. Yummy!
if the assigned total of $2500 is to be attained, each Spartan’s con- Union.
I am also sad to report that
tribution should average over a dollar.
the art of gracious living is fast
The members of Sigma Delta disappearing
The students paid 50 cents apiece to see the Hollister football
behind a luncheon
PI,
Spanish Honorary Society, are party of
game. It’s not that we haven’t the money.
attfactive young women
of
meeting
planning their first
Well, where can we contact the people who haven’t given, and the quarter to be held on Thurs- while waiting for a seat, and not
a second more than ten minutes
classes
them
in
of
some
get across to them the need? We can reach
day, October 25.
elapsed between the time they
will
rally
mammoth
A
if we send "minute men" around to tell them.
All interested students are corfinished dessert and left their
on
campus.
who
organization
All
attend.
dially invited to
help. We will check every member of every
places. Don’t they realize that
We will tell them that State has no such record for failure and doesn’t plan to go are asked to sign the this mad, impetuous rushing about
sign-up sheet posted on the Lanintend to let this drive dog down. We’ll turn the campus upside down, guage department bulletin board. is a sign of social crudity? Surely
they could have thought of someand
his
purse,
in
but we’ll contact every loyal Spartan with a dollar
thing else to discuss in addition
W.
C.
D.
leave him with 25 cents for lunch.
All those interested In coming to their last dates, new clothes,
to Orchesis, please meet in the interesting
movies,
homework,
dance studio this afternoon at lab experiments, the football
4 p. m.
team, reducing
Georgene Raab
Charles L. Anderson
Social
Following organizations must E. Majors Club, Zeta Chi,
have a representative attend the Affairs Committee, Rally CommitWill the person holding Student Dear Thurst and Parry:
special meeting today at 12:15 in tee, Student Book Exchange, Ha- Body card No. 710 please report
Open letter to the Rally comthe Student Union:
leiwa Club, Pre-Med Club, China to the Business Office?
mittee:
Allenian, Alpha, Chl Omega, Study Group, Social Service Club,
How about having a contest on
Beta Beta Beta, Alpha Pi Omega,
There
Attention!
will
Allenians,
campus
to get some new songs
Collegiate Christian Fellowship,
Beta Chi Sigma, Beta Gamma Chi,
be a business meeting in the StuMu
Club,
igina, "30"
Black Masque, Delta Beta Sigma, Theta Mu
dent Union today at 12:15. Please
Appointments Now being made for
Delta Epsilon, Delta Nu Theta, Delta Pi, Art Council and Cali- be there!
Mirth&
Delta
AssociaDelta Phi Upsilon,
fornia Student Teachers
Gamma, Delta Theta Omega, En- tion.
Carol
Lanyon,
Mr.
Milton
FORMAL &GLAMOUR PORTRAITS
tomology Club, Epsilon Pi Tau,
Lantz, Betty Davis, and Nancy
Folk Dance club meeting at 7
- Our Specialty Ero Sophian, Eta Epsilon, Gamma
Duncan please meet in the StuClip this ad!! It is worth
o’clock in the Women’s gym. Men,
Phi Sigma, Gamma Pi Epsilon.
dent Union at 12:30 today for
$1.00 on a $10.00 order or
Iota Delta Phi, Kappa Kappa women, faculty members, or any- Junior class executive meeting.
83.00 on a $35.00 order until Nov. 1st
to
one
interested
else
invited
are
Sigma, Kappa Delta PI, Kappa
Attendance is important as plans
Phi, Lambda Gamma Alpha, Mu attend.
for the new year will be discussed.
Phi Epsilon, Newman Club, OrGeorge
Nieeting.of Constitution and BySTUDIO
chests, Phi Kappa Pt, Phi Mu laws
committee of Section R,
Porter Bldg.
Phone
Alpha, Pi Epsilon Tau, Pi Omega
Freshman class, 7:30 tonight, 49
2nd & Santa Clara Sts. Bal. 4342R
PI, Pi Nu Sigma, San Jose Play- South
Tenth street.Marsh Piters, Sappho, Sigma Delta
man
Fountain girls wanted, 12-2 p.
Smock ’n Tam.
Swmiming
Club,
Spartan
Rally committee meeting 12:30 m. daily and all day Saturday and
Spears, Student Christian Associa- today in the Morris Dailey audi- Sunday. Apply University CreamTWO SHOPS
tion, Tau Gamma, Women’s P. torium. Everyone be there Please. ery, 3rd and San Fernando streets.
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’Sparks At Sparta

NOTICES

CHRISTMAS
PORTRAITS

MacChesney

JOB SHOP

and yells lor the football games?
There must be many students
who have the words and Music
to some good spirited songs, but
who just don’t know how to get
them into the limelight.
If you had a contest extended,
say for a week, it would arouse
interest and competition among
students. The rally committee
could be the judge, and prizes
could be offered for the best
songs and yells.
The game Tuesday night had
plenty of action and exciteLnent,
and the rooting section did more
than its share, but it gets pretty
tiresome singing the same songs
over and yelling the same yells-all of the time.
They are good songs and good
yells, written by some of State’s
finest people, but still we can’t
run them to the ground by constantly doing them over and over.
How about it, Rally committee?
It’s up to you.
Stella Barrito
A. S. B. 688

NOTICE
Will the following Saq Jose
Statt-Stantord Play Day committee heads meet Tuesday at 12:10
for a few minutes in the women’s
P. E. classroom: Bonnie McWilliams, Marjorie Hopper, Gorgene
BihIman, Pat Power,
Miriam
Beach, Martha Sturgeon, Jewell
Haddock, Mary Hooton, Ilelen
Jacobsen, and Ina Beth Roberts.
Allene Watt, Hazel Rudholm,
Roberta Ramsey, Shirley White,
Audrey Prolo, Mary Agnes Slink’,
Arta Williams, and Bonnie McPherson.

Use thettextra hour of daylight to
learn to

FLY
SARGENT & HILL
SAN JOSE AIRPORT
on King Road
PHONE COLUMBIA 8317
Open from daylight to dark.
Luscombe 75 HP
Cub 65 HP
P1-I9 175 HP
Stinson 90 HP
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Business Directory

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Liston

266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

IRidin’ high

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN
Ballard 2634
255 South Second St.

We have e complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

Best and Pay No More
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

(Since 11385

20 E.

San

Fernando St.

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS

V

ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
so

(

\Lir

Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING, ENGRAVING
_SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.

Support
the
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

War Chest

Col. 452

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
179 SO. 1ST ST.
FIRST CLASS

Shoe Repairing
Done on Presmises.
CLEAN & DYE ALL
KINDS OF SHOES

